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Jane Harvey died the other day at
St. Joseph at the age of 119 years.
She was the oldest woman 'in Mis-

, .�.

souri.

TOPEKA.
,
There were,1.168 children enrolled in

the north side schcols .fOI' tho month end
iug March 28. Of these 927 were wni+e

Dr. Gattlmg, the inventor of the'
famous Gattling gun, is now an old
man of 80, with snow white hair and
cleanly shaven face.'

'

Dr. Mary Walker ia said to be ill
and nearly friendless,' and unable to

Th� 'l'opeka- Journal has no stock 'secure her claim against the govern-,in the Farmers' fllisnce. mente

It is said that Manhattan IS the
only town in Kansas where the girls
chew gum' while they are saying
their prayers.

'

In the Harmon' case in the United
States District Uourt, he was found

guilty of sending obscene matter

through the mails.

Among the passengers on the
steamer 'I'rinidad, which Bailed 'I'hurs
day for Bermuda, were' .ex-Preerdent
R. B. Hayes and hIS daughter, MISS
Fannie tl. Hayes. The ex 'President
appeared to be in the best of health,
Owing to the fact t.hat his departure
was not generally known there was

no friend present lto bid them fare
well.

The Cherryvale National bank hua
bean authorized tu begin bustuess at Char
ry vale with a capital of $50,000.
Rivervie IV hotel at Wichita was entire- '

Iy destroyed by fire. Loss, $12.000; insnr-
ance, $5,C::;0.'

.

A good vein of coal about fourteen in,
ehes �hlck on the C. J. Rosen farm, about 01� miles west of the Topeka sugar mill, •

is now in operation.
'

At Baldwin the newly elected city ,

council was duty qualified and sworn in
I OYEARS

at a �eeting TUM�ay night, but th� old Ulc::::t
council refused to turu over the' books. ....N:
'\�O��;g� t,lley were defea��1: by ,

Ip��,e.,,<i,t, 2. i =:=�' '. � ,

It eostsUnele Sam a big pile, of 'mouey : ii!��'"to punish his criminals. The witness flll:!H ! 1/1'
and mileage alone of the present term of':
the United States dietrlet court will reach '

$10,000. Two witness froin Washing-
'

ton (state), for example, are here to tosti
fy in the Manhutrun postofflce case, one

of wnieh receives $22000 far mileage
alone, and the other $218' They get 111'1'
cents a mile each way. I

There i� complaint, that ordinance
governing chickens running at large
is being violated. 'Owners of chick
ens are liable to a fine for so d01Og.

A colored man at Leavenworth

aUflImpted to collect .a bounty of $3
each on seven wol] scalps, when it was
discovered that the wolves had been
killed In Mist;jouri.

----::....�...,_..__

Investigation at Emporia shows that
several township and city officials as

sisted in returning a frauduient cen

sus at that place, and criminal pre

oeedings will pr9bab1y result

Maurice Thompson' is quite loyal
to the South, and yet he makes this
confession: "Good meats are hard to

find in the South and good cooking
harder to find." Those who have
tried to live in the South or travel
will agree with the poet-archer. It IS

a glorious country, but:they need im
proved culinary methods.

'

'A terrible-plague of mice is sweep
ing over souther Russia in such num
bers as to be irresistible. They are

moving northward, ruining fields,
killing small stock and hundreds of

dogs. It is not to he wondered at

that the Czar is nervous and the
Czarina nearly insane with the

plagues of Pha'raoh's coming npon
them.

.

--�--------_

.

A Lawrence woman announces in

one of the cit.y papers that she will not,
be responsible for the debts of her
son. ,'l'here will pe nothing .left now
for the fellow but to get married,

The bright lady paragrapher of the
Hutchison News explains that, a dance

WBS not given in honor of the new

chancellor of the state universitv for
the reason that a Snow-ball would
have been too coola reception.

The story' that two laborers at

Wichita recently' dug up $16,000
worth of old Spanish' gold is 'going
the rounds of the press. It is pleas
a�t -to hear such reports from that

pface for it is known that lots of

money has b.ee'll sunk there:

President Manvel bas ordered the
Santa Fe sbops at Ottawe and Tope
ka open to tbeir full eapaeity, and he
has declared hIS intention of consoli
dating all of the company's offices at

Topeka and of removing all of the

Ohicago offices to Topeka. In treab

ing the Sauta.Fe road as a Kansas 10-

atitution President Manvel shows a

grel\t head_._, �--

Three Kickapoo Indians took out

citizenship papers before United
_ According to the ,Civil Service Of

litates Oommisioner J. 'C. Wilson -

Thursday. They were Woo. Oadue, fices we had a cyclone, in Topeka
'A:h-flhe-ta, and She-Kan-Wah. ,The the day of the tornado in Louisville,

folloWing llaya taken 'out citJ�An8)lip Ky. in fact Topeka WaC; the centre

papers r��'entiy: Oom�,8-as-It�Ral_DI:I, of the cyclone and. caught the most

W"tchiilg:the,Sun, AppeatI,ng', 'I'hiek of it, The.greatest velocitv ot wind
,Nail 'and No-Stmk-ah, all very pretty' ever recorded here, was ,on that day"
names. The�Man-qoing-up-the:Hill being 96 miles an hour.: A cyclone
is U; witness in B, case in the United is baa enough but a tornado . or,

tillite eourt,
-

'

"twister" is worse.: If we had

burnj'ng of .known we had a cyclone 'h�w
the 91� �a�,w: at frighten�d we would

The appointment of a "whipping
boss" for the Women's Convict Camp
in Georgia should suggest to the
American" philsnthropiste who are

cousidering the methods of softening
the heart of theCzar toward Siberian

prisiuors, that it might be worth
while to pluck the beam out of their
own eye, so to speak, before interfer

ing with the more in the Russian
optic. '

Isaac Pitman, the iJ'lventor of pho
nography. isa hoary haired manwith
a scholarly stoop, and stili presides
over the Phonetic Institute, Bath,
England. He is rising 78, yet he su

ervises a correspondence of 30,000
letters a year, beside editing the Pho
netic Journal and compiling the num
erous books which he annually pub
lishes.

The Palouse ,Country,Washington.:
This !)ection of the 'Northwetlt is daily

attracting'the attention pf E'astern: peo
this 'true' since the



'DRIFTINC AWAY FROM CLORY.

"T��y �alk abou� the power of the
pr�s8, said the .edltor, publisher, pro
pnetor, pressman, and compositor com
bined, as he put his' feet on the pine ta

ble and leaned' back in his splint-bot
tomed chair, l·but.I think I can see that

that power is onthe wane. Yes hang
it. I'm sure, it has decreased 'SO per
cent in the last three years."
"In what-respectf" was asked.
('Well, mostly in respect to railroad

passes. Loo\c a-h�re! Five. years ago I

hadpassesover a dozen different rail
road lines-c-annual passes, understand
-while to,..day I've got to pay my fare
,t,h� .same as a' ditch digger. Doesn't A Horse's Memory.

'�hlS prove that the poivar of the press
IS on the waneP" ,

: 'Say, friend, you are on my
,

horse, ,
•

"Possibly.",
said one gentleman to another as he

"Why, .man, its conclusive evidence
reined his horse before the door:

and 'if something' isn't done to restor� "Your horse! Oh, no! Why I bouzht

our prestige the daywill come when we
this horse two years ago."

, b

won't get a durned ceut knocked off "You did?" answered the other

our hotel bills, nor a free ticket to a �'Well, I lost my horse. It was stole�
theater. Yes, I've seen the day that I Just two years asro."

could send a friend to New York and The conversation took place under

back on passes by four different routes
the far-spreading oaks of an old-time

but to-day I'd have to take the tow� plantation home, says the St. Louis

path myself." ,

Globe-Democrat. A planter was sur-

"Thilt seems sad." prised to see his horse return home

. ','It's sadness boiled down, sir. It after two years, andridden by' a gen

isn t the loss of the pass so much as tlema� who evid,�n�ly had bought the

the spirit which withholds it. It's that
horse In good faith. After' some con

):>rea.king, away of the railroads,' that v�rsation the 01<1. owner, of, the horse,

lUs�bOr<Jlnation ,and Independence, �It� much �arn.estness, said: "Well,

WhICh I bemoan, and' which can lead" SIr, if you WIll dismount, unsaddle the

to m?thing but disaster to's. free press;
horse, and lie doesn't go to the fence,

For lUst�nce, i� days 'gone, by I'd sit take"the bars down, walk to the well

,down WIth. a !al�t:�aq guide .and write
and if he doesn't .find water in ',th�

to a dozen different' passenger. agents
bucket .let it down the 'well� and then

for a� annual. I might ha�e no earth-
off to hIS old sta-ble I will give up and

ly use for some of them, but it was to
that horse isn't mine." "At' your

maintain our prestige, you see.' Ev�ry ,word; the horse is vours if he does all

age':lt would respond, 'and announce that," cried the vIsitor,' and, lelJ,ping

, �at'he ,�?ok great,plea$ure" in 80 'do- fr91I?-, �he hor�e" unsaddled it. What

mg. He d evetl'JI,Sk' if I couldn't USe
'was hIS astonishment when the horse

two.".
went straigitt to the fence, let down the

"And how is it nowP"
bars, crossed over, 'went to the well

"Here is' a letter to answer yout and, finding no ,:wa�er, let the b,uckei
query. I "70te to the 1\:. and K. folks

down, a,nd t,hen, asthough he had left

for 11: trip p�s ,to' Albany and return,
home but yesterday, 'walked to the, 'old

, and It was refused. I, then sent an- atable., .Tbe., animal remembered ,the

other lett.er sa;yin� that I did not �ro-
trick and .the owner recovered his

pose t,;> pitch I�to _
the maJ,lagement of

horse. ',(hef,e ,are those living no'w

the,K. ,and K. unless 'Yho can attest. to', the '�nlth ,of thi�

story, though It happened years ago�

L �HA.L MA�IAHO., twioe prest-
, :lI�nt of the' French republic, .sent-hts.

:�eartY �ongratul�tiotJ8 .to the young

�e d'Orleahs upon the step' he had
taken in going to Fra,nce in defiance 01

'the Iaw,

TIrE Deioris Land and eattle Com-:

1'anyOat Deloris, Texas, has been pur
",based by the Columbia Cattle Com

'.,any of New York for $700,000. The

eomp,il,ny's headquarters are

'carlisle, Pa.

Mm curious adulterations of food

are reported', but ,this surely beats

&hem all. An invoice of 'macaroni

seized at NewYork recently contain

ed an assortment of shawls, all wool,
and a yard or more wide.

THE Pike's Peak cogway will be Illu
minated'the entlre.seven miles-by elec

tricity. Carbons will sparkle on top
of the 'old giant of the Bocktes, and a.
night train will be run for the' 'benefit
'Of those who enjoy novelty.

A SMALL boy in Trenton swallowed

a key, and the pleasures of his lIoc1ety
are now enhanced by a perpetual
.hilrtlif.Lg concert. Every time he

breatbes there comes a melancholy
Gutelike note f�om the key.

MANY of the participants in the

baWe of Chickamauga, both union and'
cxmfederate, have agreed to meet on

�e site of the confllct, to settle many

I.mportant historical questions.
Wednesday, May 28, has been decided
�D..

A lIEMBEl.", of the parliament at

'Bucharest has just made a. -speech
,
lasting, thirty-six, hours. The·perora
�on alone took three hours. The laws

of that country are so crude that there

•s no provision in them upon which

&nator Blair can base a. suit for in

fringemetJ,t.

CANADA'S trade with the United
States is greater than her commerce

with -Great Britain. In 1888 she sold

us $45,572,055 of merchandise and

Great Britain $42,094.984. Her im

ports to this country were to the
amount of $48,841,848, or $90,000,000
greater than from Great Britain.

PARIS public schools are over crowd

ed, and the authorities propose to help
to remedy the difficultv' by forbid

,ding the attendance at them of chll
{iren of foreignElrs. There are 60,,000'
forei�n children in the city, and at

least 5,000 o,f thePl are getting a French
edu�ation Iree at the public schools.

AND now c�me9' a. do,ctOr who' says
that nitro-glycerine would ,have saved

.o1ohn Jacob Astor's, life. How unfor

unate it is t or humanity that all these
suggestlona- by the doctors come too

.late, and that the informatlo'n necessa

ry to save life ,is 'alw'a.ys, in' poss�ssion
of some physician who was neit em-:

ployed on the case. '

'



Alfalfa.

;!, 'Having recently received

iI�"tof ,let�J:'s and inquiries in regard to

,

" ,IBlfalfa, I' am, .now going to answer

t,·, �o�e 9f the numerous questions 'asked

"� ,,i:I:ae,' , writes, 'a, Garde�, ?ity, ,Kan.,
�orreSi>ondent 01 the Practical Farmer.

, i, How 'much seed does' alfalfa make

, .' Il1'lf aQreP' How much can you ',seli the
,

",,' !Beed fO,r per,bnshel? Is. alfalfa good
, , ,t�ed for hogs? Is it a good bee plant?

lWell, in' answer to these questions or

f "I:, 'IIuer1es I have to say: Alfalfa makes

,Jrom flve to ten bushels per acre,

,'rwhic4 is worth $4, per bushel, and,
'makes the' farmer from $20 to,$40 per'
acre for' seed crop, and we cut it three

• \: I,t,imes a year, once for' seed and twice

,'", ; _or hay:. It makes from three to six

f ',,' /tOns of good bay per acre, which is
, I

I
,IWOrth in Garden City $4 to $5 per ton.

" ,can 1>6 handled as chenply as any o�er
',1

" ,'dnd of hay. For hog ..feed alfalfa. ,ean
"

'" ,", 1Il0t, be' beaten. Hogs never die of
, :. :'jCholera",that are fed on' alfalfa, they

,

:',"", !'Vili'fatten on it in spring and summer
, I! and keep .in gooll condtiion .In winter
,

, ton th,e hay; Alfalfa: for �inter feeding
K�:'; )to hogs should be c�t l;Ie�o� it blooms

�" anC!. putup in good colid'it'ion. , I know
, ,:. ,'lOf a number of hogs in Finney county
,,�. \: tha,i have never"seen an ear of corn,

I, " an<i they now look as, well as any stock
lhogs,I ever owned in the east, when

" rwe fed them on corn the year around.
(Sees :'would mirtaillly do well in a field
c;f alfalfa, as there ,is, a v,ery heavy
';bl,o_om and it is very fragrant and l'ich�
,�y' honey laden, and blooms feom May
II' to November 1. Alfalfa., like the

, -orarige', tree, blooms continuously, if
"allowed to grow without cutting, there
ibeing ripe seed; green" and, bloom on

. ,the 'same stalk, and all "slmul,
taneously. We fatten a ,great

.' ,oumber of steers in' this country
durtng the winter on alfalfa
lJiay ana sell them dire'ct to the butch-

. ers and Shippers at good priees, they
'preferring alfalfa to corn-fed cattle
the meat being much more juicy and
.weaL In regard)o a�ralfa. as �,milk
Illroducer, I would 'say that it will pro
Iluce a better flow ofmilk than any feed

, that can be given to. �ws. I have
!tried chopped feed, timothy and clover.
'!but alfalfa. excels them alL .hen -do

,

.- y�ni sow alfalfa?, There '1s quite a.

'cp1fere,nce of opiniC?n on tba.� question
,,'

but; Iwould,lsay, sow it any time fr9ni
, 'March l' to,September ,Ij quite a num

, ber, of' our larmers nave' sow'n it ,Sep
temO'er 1 w:ith good: resultH. Thor-

"

<>,ughly prepare your soil, and put your
fleed In the ground and not on top, and
1 will insure and guarantee you suc

cess, seed but 2 inches in the ground
will make 6 inches of root before the

top comes up, which insures it against
.drouth. May 15 of 1889, I sowed

,twenty acres of alfalfa which was at
that tfme covered with a growth of

,e>ats;' 12 inches high. I used a press
:drill with corn-planter runners. Rowing
�O pounds per acre. We cut off a good
erop of oats. and when I was last on

,the:farm lastSeptember the alfalfa was

.to inches high and looking well. Can

.alfalfa' be plowed upP Yes, if YOll
have three extra good horses and a

,good,sharp plow. The' roots are long
, and thick,:and they grow from � to 8,

,
" feet and'are as large as' a. fork handle

:, :,' ,'fat 'or 'near the' top of the ground. ,�
..

'Ialta does not freeze out as red clo:ver
" .aoes 'in the east. There, was $60,000

: worth 01 alfalfa seed grown in Finney'
,.county last yea,r.'

�-----,-

It is said that nine-tenths of all the

, To Soald MlIk Properly.
It is recommended that the milk sup

ply bf' cities, at'least in hot weathet,
be scalded as soon, as received,by ther

consumers, to prev�nt its souring. '.1'0,
sca�d milk properly, the followmgl
tnethod is advised: ' Take & thiil glass
bottle provided with a. rubber cerk, fill
it ,'with milk nearly up to the neck,
and place it uncorked in a' kettle, of'
water, which should then be gr�ually
brought, to a boil. When steam has
commenced to escape from the bottle

cork it lightly, and continue 'be boil':"

ini from thirty-five to forty minutes,
and-the process will .be complete. ',A
bottle of milk thus prepared. it ls said,
",ill remain sweet a month if kept in a

cool place and tightly corked.-Jour.

nal of Health.

The ComingSchool.
,

The future .can De predicted only
from, the 'progressions'of the past' !J;nd,
the visible tendencies of the present.
The llistory of educational th,ought
furnishes us.all the .f9\lndi,t�1on pdnc�·
ples'fot.- the "coming ,

school, ,and 'all

posl'ible educationel ideals to C�loos,e or
build 'our own from. ' It also YIelds UP

examples. in 'abundance, ?f 'bad 01

,good methods; or' sbert-hved,. and- en

duriug insti�utions., It, has' �ven us,
in Froebel's ' work. ,the �eginnlilgs 'of '8
philosophic,aHraining by.the ,�tate; in
Pestalczai's, Borne splendi4 suggestipns
for the ,next Rt!Lgt;! o.f '�ublie education:
hi the work of specIII,hsts, ,the mea.ns ,of

ly8temati?all� continuing the '8ubj�cts
eommencing lD the course of' preVIOUS,

Inind-trainin�j in the schools of Athens.
types of the final processes in general
scho-Oling; in the professional and trade
schools' of later times. a 'means of

special training for pursuits. This com
pletes an ideal course of study. -It is
arranged as follows:
1., The ,kiudergarten. providing a

comprehensive' rudimentary trl'ining
for 'all the elements of character.'

2. ,The primary school, continuing
this training; establishing clear 'con

cepts oLall familiar objects; exercising
the more complex mental powers; con
necting related things in'lllemo;y; fix

ing habits ,of study, and teaching the
throe "Rls."

S.' The secondary school, gathering
correlated facts into their several, 'de

,partD1en�s of
. 8C�,en?ej 'cultivating: the

special gifts of individuals: teaching,
with eacb.seience all.d art; the literature
that belongs to'itj necessarily conducted
by specialists.

' ,
,

,
4. The tertiary school. for the deeper

Itudy 'of the classics. art.s, a!ld sciences,
and the higher cultivation of the

logical, critical and rhet«;,rical. powers.
6. The special school. In which some

profession or other .industrlal occupa
tion shall be thoroughly Iearned.
If it is true that the whole,boy goes

to school, moral and manual training
must accompany menta} training"in all
schools. ,If it is true that the mfnd. is a

unit, the same' conclusion . follows. If
it is true that we act, from motives,

MeaaurlDc Cora In the Crib.

D. C. ThompbOD, Pendleton Co., Ky.�
asks for a reliable rule for measuring
corn 'in the crib.' The best rule, for

measuring- corn in the crib is tbe fol

lowing: Multiply 'the length. breadth
and height together in feet to, obtain
the number of cubic feet. Multiply
this, product by four. strike Qft' 't�e
right-hand figure, and the result WIll
be the number of shelled bushels in

all. very nearly.'
-----

The Striped Cu_mber BeeUt'.

In my gardening experiencce of 0.131"
thirty years, saysW. F. Massey, I have
never fou,nd any need for protectors
to keep the striped bugs oft' of cucmn

bel's. squashes or melons. These
beetles usually� the pluta wben,
in the sood-Ieaf 8tate, and seldom dC),
much harm afterward.' As soon as the
seed· leaves appear, the bugs appea,r'
also, but & handfql of bone flour duet
ed Qver each hl,ll will keep t�em awa,.

Apples MedlolDai.

The medicinal virtues of the apple
are being sounded on all sides in

Europe. It is said to neutralize the

evil effects of eating too much meat,
and the German chemists state \hat 1\
is richer tb,an any other fruit or veget
able in phosphorus, an element th�t i8
useful in renewing the essential nerv
ous ma.tter of the brain and spinal
cord.

'

H�-Fed Calves.

If the calves are to be fed by hand,
the better plan is not to allow them to,
'suck at all.

,
Take them from the cow

and keep in a dry, warm place, anq
feed regulal'ly. 'This will' be better
than allowing them to suck a few days
and,then take away.

Farm and B01lllehold,Blnt••

A 'tablespooIi'ful' of kerosene in a

boiler of ,clothes 'Wi(1 greatly facilitate
the rubbing.

'
,

'

Dampness, i,,'as injurious to ytlUng
stock as cold. Dryness, ,and: �arm*
'conduce �o �(lalth and' save, food.



, 'l'eiephone 318:
, NOBTl,{ TOPEKA, KAN

more.

To ,ga,n a new lease ,of power,
such an increase in,' prices'maYI be

artificially produced, In this I 'the
money 'power and, the politicians are

alike' interested. It Iwill come only
all a last resort, but it will' come, if

necessary, to their continued triumph.
Then may be, se�n the folly of

those who expect �reat results in
short time, instead Of \Vaiting' with
patience the fruition 1of, thought 'and
education, Possibly, then mayl be
know� the' weakl1es!I of a too rapid
a�d too carele�s grow1th.

,"

.--..:._ •.�.;..I.�-------.
A TonAl", ballom, IlAMnAlon TII'''t.

ifAY aftpl'noon. fIInl1Ad I AR nRnAI, in �"".
,ThARA '1'ee' balloon eHoW'8 are urmBlIy
inftated.

'

----------�-----

TOpAkR b"d a R;l[ ,t.bone.nil dollAr

Robed I. L'ee, ()l Topeka, h88 sold
hill great stallion, Robert McGregor,
to a Kentucky man for $40,000. He
is the most valuable horse ever owned
in Kansa».

---------

, The ,college ,Echoes orint"! a cut oUhe
propose(FcollAge buUding ()t L",ne Unl"er�
'stty a solid and lorgeous.looking" stme
ture of limestone rangA work, with a'mas
SlVe square tower'and massive' chimneys.
It _Ill, be the mORt ,substantial�ucation·
al bullding"in �ns88.

MillS Bisland's aceonutof'her ravid trip
around the w,prld, ,which excitlld such
llPnersl Interest at tbe time, begins in

CITY MElT,MIRKET;
"

Estabiished": 1871.
ED. BUEOHNER, Prop.

Carries OIL a
'

StrietlyFirst Class Busines�
witll� all ita different branches.

Buys all his Stock alive.

,_.c....� ,
'

Our Terms CAS,H.
Our Pric�_s 'Wa.y..Down.

OurGoods Just as R!presented.
$1500 worth of Bibbons to Select

from..

Our Ha.ts and Flowers of Latest
Style.:_

and has it butchered in his own

': slaughter house.
810 Kan Ave.

" Telephone 37,
North Topeka Ka�n_.�-'--



United St,lItes district court opened
M,?o,dIlY'afternoon at 2 o'clock, ,with

':p�s".b Judge O. G.,F�8ter ' :upon the

DebeD, ; Th�re are over ll!O casell, aU

criniiD'al� .snd ' about, eighty , eases

, w.hfe\l ,'will' be
' brought, before" tbe

,gr�nd jury. ' Am(lng tb� most' iTiter-,

esting easea that will be
tried are'the'

Harmeu case, for seDding obscene

matter'througb the mails; the"Fraok

Woodruff
'
ease and the Central De

teetive agfmcy and other snide detee

tive C8Ses. Woodruft' was assIstant

p'ostmaeter ,at "L 'ce, who' ,wa�

'short in bis ae Tbe other

cases are principaliy for sellin� liquor
witbout government Iiceuse, eounter

feiting and t�nipering with tbe mails,

, An order has been rssued.' forbiddin'g

dq�llID� tn thll Ger�any' aqDYj "except
io.eaaee wbere-a. council of men of hODor,
to which'all the circumstances shall have
been ·referred, shall declare that' a duel

Is ,necellssry."
......
----�----

The current number of the Magazine of
Wutern iIurory eontatus 'aD Interesting
article by W. W. Admire, entitled "A

Scrap of Kansas History." The article

comprises tweuty·two pages and is we 11

IU;osuated. .J

Tbere is a man now living in Salt

Lake Oity, one of tbJ'oJd settlers,
wbo

when quite y'OU!)g married an Indian
woman. Years w�nt by, aau be

auiaseed a_large for�une and lived m

all' elegant": house, surrounded by
every'lllxury.' O,ne:day an 'acqusin
tanee, who bar! ir;nbibed sOD?-ethiDf{,?f
tbe' -nroeale- ot, the- place,J,sald to hun:

"Why don't you 'get·· 8' young· .and
pretty 'wife,who will suit your

beauti

ful bonsat You wight give that old

squaw enoll�p to live upon in a qU_Iet
·way.' /..s it is, she's a pe.f�':lt 1Dlll

stone about your neck." WIth blaz

int: eyes he turned npon bim, saymg:
"That old 'squaw,' as you call ber,

helped to make every cent of money

I have to-day, and so long aa we live

we share our fortune together ."

.Riehard Liud�ey, bf' the Kansas

Oi,ty' TimeR, suoceede D: T. Palmer,

a� Top�ka c��re,�ponde�t.
'Pres. FaIrchild, of the'AgrichHursl

College, is of tbe 'opinion that "00

orgamzation, however exteusive, is

wortb its cost, unless its aiuis are

definite, and olearly understood.

Farmers need to settle upon the one

line of action that fS needed first, i:.n d

follow it; then the time will come to

settle another line, and act according
ly."
\\' hila the Leavenworth couuty al-

Tha municipal government of Oska- T'

100Rs, Kan., whieh.wae admimstered laAt Iiance was in aession a� ongaDoxlO

year by women, was turned
over Monday a s�arp and sweeping gale (If wind

to the stArner sex, the m�yor and all tile
from tht\ south took the roof from tbl:\

members of the GounClI being men. The buildinl{ and carned it saveral ftlet to

women steppnd ,down and out of their the nortb,lening the' audience flX�

own motioniand '\Vorked aod "voted ,for ,pased to, the wind awl sun, and fiS

their successors in office.· Theirmanaile· the flight, of stairs downward to, the

roent of'the affairs of the ci�y ,was, higP]y street, was narrn'f, there' waR con

efficient and 'succllssful.: !fhlngs' are in fusion in the crowd. No one .b'urt.
much berter shape tha:u they �er(l ayear. "

'ago,aud theAe,x'periment of female .gov- Miss Am£>lui B, Edwards wns inter

ernment at uskJtloosn. has the credit for

th� improvement;-FortScott Jrews.
viewed, not long b�fol'e she suiled foc

bome, by a represehtufivf,l of l,he N�w

Of all' the'promInent p"rsoP,8 na�ed oy York Sun, who ,asked what had im

Crowell as paid supporter� of the s810'0p.s pres!lf.lu her'al'! 'pecnhar -in '�l.rueric8.

in the AmendmAnt campaHln, ,'�Hss Kate 'Miss 1!:dwards saId: "That which most

Field is the only, 'one who hl!.s the, truth- surprises and impresses we is the

fnlne8s imd frankness to confirm his .

d' f

ktatemAnts. In nn interview in the Nllw number, size an Importance 0 wo:

York Herald for April 3, ShE RI!-id: "1 do ml'to's colleges, the,euQrmolls forward

not deny that I receIVed $250 a ddY and movement for education for every

my expenses for the speeches. I made body, und t,be universality and activ·,

dunng the ,campalgn refllrred to. They ity of wOlDen's clubs."
,

may have helped the party which was I
,

fightIng tbe Prohibition movement to_" Senato,r Cullom's hill, providing fori tl'\e

their great victory, or thel7 may not have loaning ,of money to farme�s at 2 per

done so. It it! not for me to say." cent" is the first measure which bas ever'

been' presented to congrElss from the re-

The Louisiana' Lottery ,vas ehartered

in ISBS for't�enty-fiv� years. Its,charter,

Edward Damm, of the Unite" States' 'Many of onr Kanaas yard� are DOW

Army, is ma,king a sensation in Berlhi li�e Kansas girls-all peach
blossoms.

by-'an flIxhibltioJi of a monster balloon
for,

war-purposes, The balloon is called the

Bismarck. It is lifted by electricity, ..nd

is',cap,ahle of signalling at a great dis,

tance. It will be adopted by the German

Army,'
• '" '. ,'.,.,

�

Great mistakes are often mad in try
ing to eeonomlse .. .It is a saft rule t..

follow that the best is 'always the cheapest.

A cheap physician may cost you your life.

H YOIl have Malaria in your system, yon
will notonly be miserable but unfit to

work. Lost time is money 10Rt. One dol

lar spent for Bhallenberger's ,

Antidote

will cure yon in twenty-four hours. SoU

by Druggfste..

-�--�-----

, 'R�altlng from Fol1y,'V1cej:Ignonince,'Excc'Ba!)s or

O"ertUaUoil; Enet'Tating:and unllttlng.lhe
victim'

for Work, Business, theMarrledbr
SocUil Relation,

,Avold,UDlkiUfal PFetell'deriJ, rOlaelS thia grc3t

work. It'contalns BOOlaltes, royal8vo.
"Beautiful

���I1����d�:�c�et�� p�����J.l'O�h�J.
tra�lve Erosllectua Fre.., If you nvpJy now. 'l'he

distinguished all thor,Wm. H. Parker, M. J:l., re
ceived theGOLD AND JEWF.J,LED 1'I'1EDAL

'(rom tlto Nntionnll'llcdical Associntion
tor

this PRIZE E��AY on NEltVOUS ami

PlIYSICAI.�EBJLITY .,Dr. Parker and ucurps
of Assistant Physicians 111:11 be eousulted, coufl

dllntlnlly, by mail or in person, at t'tC offlce at

THE PEABO])Y,' l'IUml(),U. INSTI'l'UTE,

No. "BuWneh St., Un�t"". iiIn"s.. towhom nil

orders for books or letters fl}r adv lce sbould 1;"

directed 0, ..bove,

Julia Ward Howe is said to be the

best' ,Greek scholar of her sex in

America.
t Red hgbts on the rear car of rail ..

read _'fr.�ins, it is said, were adopted I!ot
t�e �uggestion of the late Mrs. Swistl

b�rw"'lfter a railway accident ID which
sl:i� bad's narrow Els�ape.

'

"

� �ic�i�a� ,girl, ,MISS, Ward, 17
yearl:l 'Of agl't, with aD'income of $150"
OOO;'bM" becom� e'ri:gaged .to Prince

De Belcien Carmie,n, of France. It

is not statt>d what his,iIlcomp is.,

TREESRootGrafts-Everijthing/'No
arger

stock I� U. S. No better. NO cheaper.
" PikA Co. Nurseries, Lourstana, Mo.

$60�"hl1'Y 1114.0 Exi.fll18es .In Advitriue

allowed eachmonth. Steady employment

, at home or traveling. No Kollcltlng DutIes

delivering and ")nUking collectIons. No postal
cards: AddreRs with stllmp':ilAFER&CO. Piqua, 0
-�,�C""CHE8'1'ER'8, El(\lQL!8� , ,

PENNYROYAL:,PILLS

'IJ
",' 1I��reC.����.�!��I�J;I.�&'M:!'�·,"

J .!'Ile Druggist. for Diamond BrtJ'ld, iDf'
-red; metBliio bolle., lealed wi lob blue

.

� I. rlbbqn. "Take no other. All pills
.

� In noau;bo,rd boxe!, pink wrappers. are
"� - � donaeroul cOllnt4JrfeS"" SeDll 40. '"j

,

';"'. S:J�lr:l- r:-:: J�:d�':,':'�(� l��:���;�i�t:::
, .. mnU. Name .l'I1PCI".

-

• r. ,." ..
�'�l".h��:;!,=��:, (!-,. rl:'l ....P"

Gov. Osborn in an interview a few

days-ago said:
'

..We have been rolling up republi
can'majorities by pressing home un

tb� 'farmecs tbe old,time poct,rin� of

, Horac�Gre�ley, that protection would

build up factories at our doors and

furnish a msrket for tbe sale of our

'vroducts. Unless somethlDg is done

to show KanaBI'! people tbat protection
as practic�d by tbe repUblican party
works out tbat result, we shall h8V�

,trouble. We :lannot any longer fur·

nil:lh tbe big republican majorities
'and let tbe manufacturers,down east,
,who are rich, 'get all the benefitl:l;
wbile -we have nothing but mortgages

to show �or it. This thing ba,s got to
have mutual advantages or It c�nDot

go on' Kansas with, her unbroktln

republJcan delegatiQn of seven in

congress is at least going to ha'fe

som9�hing to say'about it."

Spbin ha"l 8 novelty in the way of a

eubm�rged railway. It runs through
. tbe Hud off Oreton; nel\1' Bliboa" 650:

'" ' feet out into the oeean.' '{'he" mines



Oil the �a�h"from' ctmp t�:camp:
Stllnley and' his cholce . following of
picked pegazis .and soldiers cut 'a pic
turesque and prominent figure in the
long procession of nearly a thousand
people in Indian file on the winding
African road. Thirty or forty men' oJ
the expedition had been ,rewarded with
flaming' red blankets for good service,
and had been promoted by Stanlejr to
the honor of carrying his tent and per
sonal ,effects. Stanley rode a very:
good donkey, which. was presided over
By a young man with a red turban,
red knee-breeches, and red shirt, and "

seemed particularly proud of the ex

alted position to which he � had on his
personal merits climbed. Behind th,
donkey streamed the �reat explorer's
red-blanket brigade,' with boxes, bent.
ete., on their, heads, and with the red
blankets proudly trailing to their heels
behind. The scarlet brigade, with Mr.

ears. "Who is this?"
• 'It is the doctor," said a voice. "Be

ealm my friend."
"Is it night?" I askcd.
"It is night."
"Why do you not light a lamp?"
He made no answer.

"What has happened?"
.. Do you not rememberP"
"I remember a noise. "

"It was an explosion," he said. after
11 pause. "You were hurt. There
were many killed outright."
'''Doctor,'' I said, "is it night?"
·,It is night!" he said solemnly. Storm and Calm.
"But only for me! I know that I' am

smitten blind!" STOror.
'

, Over the Ieaden sea ,tho 'lVind'blo1fs Isbrtll."Try to be calm, my ,friend," he
. Hurling the 'billows on the sullen ShOM;

" wbispered. "It is hard-but try to It thunders 'lVith the battle's brazen l'9l1.r, ,

;bear it!'" Piling the waves Inmany'an angry bill; ,
.

, �he tempest bellows with a maiJdene!l will.,

What can we-do but bear what God Whatsl:1rgln� harmoniesJts trumpets ,pour.
fiends upon us? But I did 'not bear it .A���J.�b:e:�;lI�;i%-���ti'ri:��:�fifl.lll.well. Can you wonder? All WIlS gone-'- While variations of Its 'Ylnd.swe�wal1all my hopes of life, . and even all that, Are Intermingled ,vlth the sudden booms
I had won in the last year. Some Of seething breakers'on.the shore of l)ight.

Out of the Inky darkneBB and the gale , '

wretch'had' stolen the little moleskin Calmly, deftll.ntly tbe lighthouse looms,.

pouch from my
�

bosoni.. I "was a: beg- ..All glorlol,uI in I� wreath of living light.

'gar and 'blind'! I prayed to.die, but I
•

CALM" ",'
,Jived and, grew strong again. ",' New morning on the putaeless ocean throws

,

One day as I sat by 'the hospital.win- Its white-winged k18ll, and IJi the smile, 'of
dow, Lformed a resolution. I said to DI��es the sea"s pale,draPel7' of spray.
myself:, "I can be brave �nou�J.1 to While tbe new moon lleneath Its boeom 8'OC!Ir'
spare Bettina somet�lirigj and l wlll.do 'Ito�����r:h��I��llk�t������ls=f�:r
; it though my suffermg· should b.e In-., :,A BOOthlng quiet !ltrellch�s far away, .

.ereased by, the 'act; I know t�at If s�e �:t.::rc'b�hrJ�:�\���.��:�in..,..'lnew, the truth she would grieve blt- Breaths Its celestlallplrlt on'the calm,
�rly and remaiu true to me. ,I know '

Like a sOft Jlrelud� from $., tide ofBloop;
tll'at if, I were sent home and the doctor While the �rst sunbeams tremu}ous!.Y an

, " Yon idle sail that, spread for 18188 ot palm, ,

aays I might be, she would, even mar- . Rests !ike .. d&y�" on �e shining
ry me, and try to feed me, as she does deep·K.... ldttrl .... I:H " 'Weekishall -B. . _un eA n arpel', B y.

Stage, Laughter.
,

The aV!:'lrage actor, who can portray
pretty much all phases of sentiment, i$
a bad fai1qte when. h�s part calls.for Hardening the Brain.
audible laughter. From this condi-
tion it seems to be a. fair conclusion While we were waiting at the depot
that 1011ity is more.difficult to simulate tn a. small town in Arkansas, a. colored
than sorrow. How many well-known woman came up and asked if any on;
actors are there who laugh naturally of the six white men was a doctor.
on the stage. McKee Rankin, who has One of them proved to be, and she
certainly mastered the technicalitiea of rolled her check apron in her hands in
his profession, has a stage laugh that a fussy way and asked if he wouldn't
sounds like 1\ distressed cackle. ac-

. "jist step ober to de cabin an' see what

cording to the Dramatic Times. When ailed her ole man." He found tha.t he
Lawrence Barrett laughs the cotds df had time, and, said that he would go,
his neck swell with' the effort, very and two or three of us went alon� to
much as they do when .he is spouting see what we could see. As we crew

heroic speeches at the top of his voice. near the cabin the woman halted WI

Mr. Barrymore has a laugh that re- and said:
veals his teeth, but reveals not the "rze bin all de doctah he's had, au'

slightest spark of geniality. Mr. Kel- l'ze willin' to allow dat I might her

cey laughs totally without expression. made some mistakes. When he was

Mr. Drew smiles and smiles and.utters first tooken ,I gin him turnip-seed tea.
no sound. '

.'

Was dat right, dootahj"
, Aside .Irom : the various .uncanny "I 'guess so.", ,

:

noise�' produced: by ,laughing actors, "Later on r changed to a poultice of
their. fac�a.l e;p�essiohs w�i1e undergo-. wild 'onions. Was dat 'right]"
in� the proc�ss 'of. c!lchlDnafion are ,"It miaht have been."
painful to ·witness. Tiley look uneasy, "Den fsoaked his feet in hot water
self-conscious and strained, as,thoug� wid wood ashes in it, an! put a mustard
the efl:ort hurt them. ' To be obliged to poultice on de back of his neck."
laugh on the 'stage is to ev;ery,.Jeading •

'actor. ail or��al.- of, ,starthng proper
tio'DS: Comedians· may, fimf th� path
of . laughter' ,less thorny, because they
are allowed to embellish it w'itp. eccen
trjcity beyo�d t.he borders of burlesque.
But'sentimental actors, seem so fearful.
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c'u.rlo�. �per.m.DtI wlth,Fr9,' ad�H�� '. second 'circular: cut 'inst inside tlle'skin
. '. A l>&pei." iIi 'Canton" estimatei' that 75,�.'

"

"
. SpawDofElahel. '.' '. "

. ·-d·f h' t" 1 -Ii i Chi b D.
'

.lI ,I

,
.' «,>. ',-._'_._"._. ,','" .. �', ,sel'1ara,tes the pulp, an I -t e,oper,a Ion peop e c e Q na every year Yo. r� lin...

, l"amiliar . inst,anccs of" suspend�d ,: the friut can flood•.. ,,' '. (,"',

vitam!,. 01' ratheI'Jatent; ::ar.o affol'ded
- "A wash of equal mirls of glyaenne. dnell

, by seeds, ,:Which may be kept ·for
.'

years �tio aeid "will remoVe mo�b:.Iid·
-

without showing, actio.n,- but are: ,yet which bas made is more popular than from the'face.
'

.

capable. of,being r.ecalled to. the exer- anv other,method. , : . Colonel lngerso,ll says "�pithets, are sO).
cise of'the functions 'of, 'life" says La The native. Sicilian'. who does not cheap that ,you can 'make'money on lies a�

Mantle de ,la Science., Other .iustances eareif he does get a little o� the .juice 1lfteen cents a hundred;" '.

are afforded,by the lower orgarfispls,', s�ea.re:d upon his, c.Ollntenance, . t!l'�es
"

The 'Indianapolis' News:. '''It is only,..,
Ludicrous Errors. which wi��emaip.dry &J?d' sterlle for hIS long, sha�p. ltDlfe-:every SleIh.an que�tiQn .of time when the wisest' of UJ(.

in'definite periods, to be brought. into carries a long, sharp.knife f91i famIly Wll� make a foolish break.". ,,'

,
The method of lending. money on full activity, at any' time 'by' supplying purposes, as be generally has a· ven- The steamship S!'v!'nnah '��e t�e' flrs�

furniture, 'which has sprung so far and the due ,degree ofmoisture and'warmth. detta or t�o -on hand-:-alid c�t.s the ] oCean voyage' in JulY; 1�9' sa�liDg i'ro!IL;
rapidly. in�o public favor" is 'constantly Coming-up to'the higher'forms 'of life, orange spIrally around, so that It be- New" York to Liverpool in �wenty-sixi

.begettingludlcr,ous errors, In 'chattel the<·sarpellhenoQlenlLar,e.usuallY'm,ani- comes"l'on�'sti-i'pof'l?eel and �,ulp. �1I:Y8. ',,' .: ,,'. :"" ","

.

mortgages, said a,.clerk �n' the. record- (ested,in inseets, 'one. of the, normal He gra.bs tlil� strIp at, eIt�.er: end and Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Butler, tha;

'or's office to a St. LOUis Globe Demo- conditions of whose life-the' nympha drll:�s It rap�d�1 �cr�ss' hls :mout�, ab- ar�is�, will' paint; an' eVi.ctlon �ne. Shal
crat reporter. ,This is due to. the fact or chcy'Salis state-is characterised by _sorlhng t�e .l'�lCe as It passes." It IS.not has gone to . Ireland to. studY the surroun.....

that so many illiterate men with small the,exhibition of ,tlie "external appear- pretty,;�ut �t 1S r.em.atkably • effe?tlv�,- 'lnga.
capital and a passion to' increase i� like atlce of death., During this' stage' the A modifica.tlo� of thIS. st��e IS .�no�n W.hen one is fatigued and sore frommll'clt

'

sixty are indulging. We are compelled vital processes ar.e tempere4 d�wn. till �s "��'! Orl�ans fashIOn.. It con�lsts ,walking, it is very refresbing to bathe ths

by law to,' copy every i.nstrument put only enough are Hi effect to maintain a In d�Vldll;lg the 'or�!lge dIagonally into . feet in:warm water and rub with extract:

here for record letter ·for letter. If 'merely vegetable existence; yet-the in- fOUl' sections, cut�mg across the- core. of arnica.
, seot is capable of'slight motiotls when It is, not, howevcr, considered good , Tile Alexandrian Library was in Alexan-

subjectedto a sboek or .pressure: The form. 'by orange experts. t
duration o� this apparellt' death varles

dria; Egypt. I is said to have contained.

,

according to, the species'- and to ex-
400,000 valuable books, (manuscripts.) n'

ternal conditions. There are species
,wasburned A. D. 640-

A severe but, well-merited rebuke There are 0. dozen 'factories i� Am!!'ter-
that requirE) two years of; incubation was administe��d ..no� .long agq, .says 'dam' kept busy night �arid d!lY' ma�in�
-before goingthrouglit heir nietamorpho- the N.Y. Evemn!? Sun 8.Woman-About-- genuine old spoons.,' knives and forks fo�
sis. 9thers -pass to the ,perfect state in Town, to a sOCIety gtrl by a young idiotic American tourists.
a few days. Butterflies .demand a eel'·

�an who h� .the courage of' ve�y cre&'
. A�drew Carnegie ha�ing founded free li�

'tain degree of ,heat, �elow which they Itable convIction ppon a certam com- braries in all the places he made'his money.
will not issue. The opening of the mon lack of the D1cest courtcsy among llas started to build a mammoth hotel ali
chrv'sali� takes place' nat'urally when I 11

,.

these atmospheric conditions are real- yo�ng women W 10 \lre, rea Y very ,Braddock" to be occupied solely by Ilis em
\vell Qred,and. who would not o�end ployes and their families,

ised. If the season is late the hatcning for the world.lf t.\ley. stopped to thmk.. A. sl'lk handkerchlef, so often recom-
is also late. Hence we can prolong, H t ld th t h ill If f 11
the duration' of the chrysalis IiItate in-' �,o . ere S O1:y I sbe .as 0 °k�s. mended for w:iping spectacles or eye'.

_ .nur�n., one Jf my uSlest w:ee s I
glasses, is not good for this purpose, as i�

definitel� oj' properly a,djusting the' InYlted a young woman ��, g? wltl� me
makes the glasses eleutrical, and causes'

temperature,. del8;y'i�g to t�at '�xtent to the theatre 0!l a certam first D1ght. the dust to adhere to them.
the metamotp'i)osls of the ImprIsoned When the evemng came I ,reached her .

.

.

mummy \nto tpe,free all.d winge�. in� home shortly before 8 o'clock.' I.wait- The RUBslan government has order�d thlll
seQt. .Reaumur, by puttmg chrysalJdes d'. th e )tion-room for' some planned greAt railway line a�r?ss. SlberiQl

in an ice-box, was able ,to, keep them e" In e rec I . to, be begun, When� ·the hne IS com..,

alive and,'�retard their development
. tIme. Then the, mamma appe,ared. pleted it is estimated that Ithe tour of .th�

se\'eral y·ears.
'

..

'
,

,

.

"

We chatted. for a 9-ual·ter of an hour. world in fifty days will be feasible.
longer. StIll no SIgns of the you�g,

' .'...

Goipg \}.9,hl�her in the. animal series, woman. I looked at-my watch; it was �h� Russ_lan ,g@ve_rnment wlIi, at,tem.p\.
,eggs, whic)l,.,p._rQ,analogous to the seeds just time for the curtain to rise at the t� l�ft_ two English stea�C!ra., w:hH�b.

of plant,S, present a remarkable ex· theatre. I particularly wanted to see. �er\, s,!-n� 01f Bal�clava dU�t;lg ,the Cri4

a,mple ,ot.' li�tarded life.· One of t�e the openin of 'the play., ,
mean war� It is llehe�e� thatlm one Qf,the

mQbt intl3tel'.ting featur.es ab.out �he�,Is ,"Then '-f rose' and took one of my: ve�sel!lis a �hest co�tai�mg�,ooo.
the inq�pen4�nQe of theIr !Jta�l�y,' checks from' my pocket. ,'Madame. ,.:t, Bordered ginghams are 90 WIde that ,ths

which p.llrsists even when the, Indind.; said to the Dlother,' 'here is the check width serves. for the lEingth of the skirt.
ual tbat has pl.·oduced the�, and ·with- of Miss D_'s chair, and the carriage is the border forming the skirt. trimming, The

in whose organism they are still con- at the door.. Will you be kind enough borders are Wide, and are of Scotch plaid.

tained, has ceased to live. This fa,ct to ask her to come' when it· stiits her or have graduated stripes of the new chine

has been ,recognized in pisciculture, best.' For myself, I Wdnt to see the designs in vines.
'

where ar.tificial fecu,ndation has boen openinO' of the' play.' And I walked To.magno. the �eat tenor, who gets $l00.-,
out.

.,
000 for 1lfty peM'ormances atid' has' other

,

"AmI what did the young woman valUable per,quisites, including eight�a'
do pIt asked three breathless listeners ever�' night he sings, has a btother who

all at once. sin.gs in the chorus for the affiuen't ,income
. 'She came in the course of half an of $17 per weef.

hour. She had ,&ood sense eno'\)gh to George A. .PllJsbl1ry, of Mi'nq�pol1s'1
take the rebuke' In the right way. She who was for twent,v-seven years a residenCi

linew she deserved' it:."
-

of Concord,' N. H.; has given 130,000 to the

"Oh, but I would never have for- Concord Hospital Associatiou ,for a. ne1l\

given you!" 'sighed the chorus. bullCling, to be named the Margaret PillS.
,

bury Hospital, as a memorial to his wife.
. ,SheWanted Small .Chauge.. Captain E. B.. Allen, 'of Harwichp�n.,

_ She was a sweet-faced, 'demure, little has invented a fire e3cape by whlcb, as hI) ,

woman, and, as she sat in . the. ladies' claims, seven persons caD: be re!!cued, ever".,

wai�ing room of the Pennsylvania ��il" minute. One of the features of the inven-

road in,JersflY City, more' thl1<lJ. o_ne tion, accordinlr to,the design, iS,the I_lrpang&o'
man had his eyes 'on her and wondere� ment for rescuing from the flames uncoil-<

'Who she "vas. By and by a young Dlau scious p.eople, children and 'invalids.

in a check Buit and carrying a great
<leal of cheek took a circuit arouud aud
sat down beside her. He had scarcely
dropped into a seat before she gave him
a sweet'smile and inquired if he would

please do her a grea� favor, ,

"Ah! with all the plea'lure in the
world!" be made haste to reply.

.

"I want some small change, and it

Y0l1 will be so kind as to take this bill
and-It

.

"'Certainly-certa�nly-most . hallPY
to do so," he said as he 'received it and
started for 'the ticket office. He handed
it in without looking at it and asked
for change, 'but the ticket man shoved
it back with the remark:

. �"w:o.ri'derJ Iio,v;,many "more' fools
w�n stril;t�'befor,e her train 'goes!"

"Wh!J.t do you meanP"
'

"Look at that bill,.!'
, It was a $5 Confederate note; 'and as
the young man stood',staring at it with
blinking eyes the ticket man added:
"You 8,1;e' the fiftq, one ,'within' two

hours. '.' She ,!Jrouglit 'em along for'just
such an emergency, and tl}.e prop�er

. thing for you to, do is to 'take a backl
seat and make yoqrself as

.

small as

possible u-ntH your�raili gges:"
,

_
.Tpe crushed young .man did even

better than that, he left the depot al

together. and •. his' de�eanor: :was. tijat
of a man who- intended to hunt up 8

, pile ,driver:and let the hammer, fall 'up>
on h.im half, a dozen times. .

>

, Love Among the Otters.

An old sportsman is quoted in the
N. Y. 'l'riJJune, as follows:

. "In Choke
Creek last summer one day I came up
on two otters, one larger than tl!e
other. I soon saw that the small one

was a female; and the oth'er a ,male.
She was shy of the big one, and when
ever he tried to be friendly by getti'ng
nearer to her she acted so cross that he
went ·back. He got so near once that



����:===:::;::�==�==::�=:���������'������<�,��.���'»�D�«�'�IJ����������������������������UWA4����������������������������������'(All. Axtl�le' C!ontrlbuted to Colman;" Rural � below the junction. ae . \veJI as their Irregular Prof: .1; L. Bodd, of the Iowa �grlcoltural I' [Mr_ MDr�aiy. wrote lously balr-hurdy, sproutlng , borer-riddenWorld, b�Clarence �. Stark, Littleton. Boar and often "borny" systema of roots. ..fford oolleg'e, ...ya, .,At one'Ume I made' 1,000 orown i
Ia1 ] I 'N tl' ..,r.· I I d MYrobolan. l'tlllrlBna stocks with thl� wrherD 1 D I tSt'" B ' N r

.
.

l' ' years ago n or I'We8' ....e.oor. woul
muatbeftheaplndeeellfchllapertbanMV?obolan,eaveri o ..... rea.en ar.. rot us- \e8ts1J.y.wblcbwltbverf mleexperlenl,l8a�y> rOOtgran....ndanotberI.ooo.olthe ..me,',varis-, U'lafl'pll tb bo 'hlrt V v »ut 00

tit t I
'

'.' ano ee a, e. n ac ng • ..verage!' ve • y- ',' "or tbe l..t'er are ,bouibt In France at· ... ooia'
" , . one m..y, dla logulsh p eee-reo

..
reea. t Is ' lin"· tiel o,n piece'. of ""'ot'. Tbe, CroWD root _...... l' '" ar .' •. ,

I' 1 '-. ....... , e ,.e a. . '.
, i ell tb d I �

.

t �-Wbole Root 'I. Piece Root,Treel. poaalble to deteot the point of lin on n rJ.a�UY when'r came to Uke tbem up, b..d fswet' aber. '

• 'In traolng tbe cause w. flail to lind It In any I :bOUIr:e ooaan or ee.; or, oor pu •.

rro"n two y...r coll..r lf1'afted tfeel. S,_ "I.. bllt mon . one of the alUDeroal tbeorie. adnnOecl, nor do

I
, d to 41& lfarlaD.

lb, B.,.... WOU.D :-No eonallteD' 'arp- tne difference••nn' while ,.oun,. ,that' .whl'D .&....s........e....s _0.. we alld It In tbe geopaphlo .. ' po.ltlon oUhe \ II "meu'_ be tInuld .. 1Ibow tIIa&pl- root gran- wbole root and pleee-fOOt' \leel of the faame than tb. othen, I pluted tbem all In an country. nor In Uae cllm..te, nor yet In the .toc.... enn It grown trom cuttlngl. at thre.>eel"",- lIN' -eq.il � boa·«rafted "In the ndfty ..nd ilze are mixed together. tbere aft orch..rd, ..nd tha reaultwu "ary mucb III la"or 1011. • • • • • • Um.. the price-tor. beeldel furnllblng neryn..tnral ero'Wll" (.. Dowala, e:a:preuea It). buUewwbo oo.ld not aooll le..rn to .ep..rat� or the crownroo'gr..nl, � l ..terexpedlrlenta "Ibellen oae ere..t e..nle Ilnderlyln,thla thIDg.wepaynearlydouble.merely ... abonuato..eept .peD tiIle llytl8tile.l. th..t' ItI••
-

d_lr· tbem readUy. Indeed. E. Moody. olle of the I lind It I. alway. trn. ¥'''t the orown roo, qoe.Uon I. th ..t iDour' ellcourege our propagaton to do their, Iltmoat.b1. � .. ta..a orebard treea ..aliIly or oldelt aud mOlt eJ:pllriellced Dunerymeu and iP-..n. ban Itronger roota .nd mora ofthem. to grow eY8f7 M..d"na po.albl.. And,ltrangt'r.hony • 'OIi "belr own' zoeta.··' It the true, orchardl.ta oC weltern New York. <leclarel be 'Bnd b ..n Diany far-re ..cb••, roots. and In my
If•• ra.b ••d sreed .UIl. ,h ..t In tblll ago of wild oompetltlon wben....hod., pl'Opa,,,\loD, be to grow h'eee from CR dla\lni'ul.h ..t .. gl..nee tbe two cia.... of Oplnlon ..re tbe belt." In '1'ldeDt allu,lon to to multiply trees. to utlaty tb. demand tor IInnerymen. In order to pl'oduee &reel at tbeeu1il�. or. what t. practically � ...m•• to tre.. even In budn, OIOhardi. tbe abon. one of our Colo. papen lome "m. tTlMJt DUl'IIery tree•• we dep..rted from one of lowe.t· poaalble OOIIt. u.. tltt' chaape.t plum,... J..t .. '1I"le 01 tbe"""nr _t .. will In ,.. ,. -h 1 d bl I ,.. Ir Ubllllh� the 'ol1owln, over Prot Budd', tbe ereat .nd grand l.w. or n ..ture th ..t shoUld .tooIUI.. C!b�"ln,bl�,aD. the peaeh ..uel lIext 'bo-,-, cion d-d'-. 'II'poa' tb. ··on e .OUu 'p an t e ago p .

b ;0.... It "I
", ..

'"
"

1�: =- o..t .b.'-m·.'- �.""..-·.".m"'''of _ "or"'til-a" " '''.���"",,"ebt _.. 'ta '"-" .. ,.·�-
' iljtnature;_, �X.QIlI.'I. .z:e.ceJ,"'ecI;with the .llp about ,tn....e�-· ...O- IID noillt "W 111 "'m p ace 0 Xyrobo ..n-tbla grower 8hould not ..".11 him- ,.... a "

I
-' '

, crown...-fted ..ppla treet..The plahi trutb I.. maklnjt Oftt root for eh graft. from aaell .eltof the "ebe..p Marlaoa." But .trance III••ppo'r'· '01 _ _ �.... -h..te"- one t..,..l D tb. extl'fm. and wberelD 1181 ..--

---"'1 .� j • II
'

t ._ t -'I 'bl .. - I I
'.m,,'_"'�l1_ ·1"1l6':':::.-=h'---"h. ·:'::'."ctIOIl' '0-' tbelr ..blOlut. and utter cOndemn ..tlon. tb. th ..t III the IIgbt 1011 of Colo .• tree. graneel at ......... ng. gr..,1 ng 011... t8 81'. wa wen ... cu - ",' • may .... , 8Ure y "" p.allng .tr..ng."'''''''J. ...••_v .... .. l"� ,

'tbe crown will bf' illmOlt eertal. to root kill In Ung tbem Into sm ..n rootl, onen making from tb ..t the Mariana shool<l "Iaek adaptability."ftC'h --W'n, ---- t. -AIl-- ..... .lli••_-. ot olo� ew,'ta not only • U8n' but almOilt In''irI- • 'a ...- fro _.. t "b I t k to It ·"'1'n.tur�••-d.....
-

••m';U "'·1;',-;:' �t-::""ot .bly &.'611.11010, .y.tem 01 roots.' Beuce UDDum. winter ... not one ••edUng In • tbou.and 11111 .wo ,0 1'B or .nn • "ollen roo.. mea.,.. ye u' I a e more re.... y," tban 10...

,beted thollUnd. or ihe.e treea flail befon .torm b.rdy .. the rameu,e ..p,l•. ,A Duebeal or .took. tha '!4yrobolan! However thl. plradoE. like.uppon .. "I,oro••�tll. thereby. nece••arllJ
�Dd drO.tb. we' ..Ild cold. For all wbo han any other really b'ardy treewill be lon, IIveellt "Thll practice m..y.alt tbe Daraeryman wbo adnrslty. hal Itl ..ea.-for It ole..r1y expoaeaIordn, 'h. cion. If " ••m"••.to P'llt oa'roots .

graRedon a abort pieceof root with along clon; teel. tba' he ",IU' grow cia,." tr.e•• 10 be can the trne anlmu. of tbe 'writer-of Its own. lotb cOD_ded b:r tbe ad"oc..tee oJ ob,eneel wl\h any, degree of care�ow th..t
aucb gran. iet deep In Qanerr will root on tbe compete with othllrll wbo foliow tbe ...m. prae- A. for peacb .toclla. J. J. Tboma•• for morepi_loot craft... Utat tb••maller the,pleceot e'llttlnga-be th.J j'rape. quince. nt. pear
hardy",ood of the do� ID aliaa caee. 01R of ten. Uee The public b ...,. DO rl,ht t. cOmplaln".o than a qaarter 01 .. eentury the abl. editor of theroot tb•......_,

....:..-
... ''''en them- 'ne··I- or tha cl.n-cvtlf"g, 01 piece-root ..pp)e gral'tl-'- 10 ... 'h -0'111 to th i. C I Q II .. I bl bl f k

..._.....,.... v,. - J

hll"" b 'A' f.b horl ,_. and ..re better hI enrI ",peot tban 'boddeel no ,ey an Ull... Dg ,p"y mora ..u �n '1'7 m ""a", I"y, n • c • wor •wIlUh'&l'eabeOlllts "OWI!1 roots.", )'or'heJ w em....DC.n .. un....noeo .. rou. zon...
ororoWn grafted tre" 011 wbole root.... AI taD,or afteea eellta for their treee. but aucll "The Amedcan "ralt Caltild.t .. tb.t "Tb•...... It .._ ......._" 'ba- 'he ou. 'hi", n--......l root,; rare.ly alid almos' DeTer 'put fonh ..y ,

, ·....;; '-'11 -'- th I t h .Ith I t --'" h' .:-� I all
•

1 eel
,_ .- ..-_...... ,. .. _....

thl. does DOt qalta: accord whb Prof. �udd" , lle1'erm...e ... ge. ... y.... - pe_.. ........n oocalon '1 emp oy ...ta to ,et Qoeee "OD thelr oWn root•• i. aaiuming .tron,. doop.reacllinc. or tap root.. Cuttings.
'I ..te opinion. recentll rtYeIl to tbe read.rs 01 In, 'reea that onee 1I0arl.heel In our COUDtry. .took 'or tlie plum. A nry few varleU.. taka.hen CIlIa lHi no .i.e.tlon th.t .uch 'reel an' are wellanough . lor gr..pII•• ourr..n'. and .uch , ·and thilt wen .t.ned lHifon thl.....-Icloll. readll" and gr!)W freel"·. but the ......., ....-.r-

,.
tbl d' t aI t hln b ,he Bu•.A.L WORLD. perllapllt maJ 'b.oUntena,t r-- J � ..-�-�'hard6er. aore procl1_l",ln. lODger llnCl. and la IlP" 0 no r� reo ar-reae g race-

\0 relirocluee tha ,18' of ,he lame: "I know .tyla "... llltrodaOecl.
.

talitty whleb'..ttenda It_ ai....od the!ailvrf'with1I1'ftJ. w.y.uperlor 'to 'reel whleh b..n .'h. root�. but ..pple treea tb.. crown will ca...
from expedenee ,b ..t the .p'per pan Gt tbe "Th.t thl' I. on. ot th. eblef .._ ot the raoat nrl.Uel Indicate th. propd.ty ot tha.ataral OoUar olthe aeedllng left Illtaet togeDler .ore dl••ppolntment. .peol ..lIy .bould 'bey
.eecllln, -root mlk.. '.. better tn.' thall 'he .hon daratlon of ollr

,

..pple orehardl ..... learn rej8CUOIl of tbe peaeb for '''III purjlO6'. """UII Ita fUll n..t1Iral.y.t.. 01 roots radI.uac be aTolded In region. whan Irrlg..tloll ,I. prac-
.econd or third .f'Ction, A Dueh... or any �m our O'Wllespedenee ..ad from tha taot th..t W.U. notwlth8undln,.all tha'odown"_ III all di:ncU.na. But,th'e tactl do tI.ed; rOr In the.e region. bl,h wind. pre"all.
otber ablOlutely hardy .,..rI.,y will m..ke •. It b.. baea almoat .al1'en..Uy praeUOecl. outBO' beN out 'h. a..umpUo.. And heIldH the and when the wil� h ... lo'ng beell tarneel on
good tree IIl10wn from • caUIn,. alld wben Ml4 'we.'. lor D.arIJ lIn,. " and that w.al••••dIDS ID'......tie enl:J thoae who h'.,.- " can form any Ide.
aRed h n I I t It tlcall 11 h_.ur OWIl lamentaUona echoad b" ourhow eompletely the 1011 11 aoakeel. and ho" gr OD •• 0 p ece 0 roo prac

16
y
d e...tern bnehnll. "kUma 01 'h. _. mil-Ia often eoll.,."ad' 'tIl,t .' whole' roo' treea .nan 'he wlndl tarn out .ucb tnea bl 'he a cottln,.... tha pleee .froot OJUy .tart. '. an

are ,.., Oil. tbelr <OWD' roots; lor 'h. rooia. In Colo .• we h•.,. _u many eDlnpl. root••n thrown o.i .Iway. from tb. ciOIl, "ka. • •

luhlon I...to •..on tha ' 'th.t, properlJ of thl_notln old WOlD out orehard•• hilt la I'ully90 per -, 01 our �-jear-old .ppl.. " Xow. I 'hlilk th..t la order to .Ye our
pen wh.l. toot.n-� lUIlpl••app1" .pparently "'pro.. yoanr oreharda J'" berl.- peal'. cberry ..Ild pl'llm trMa an Oil th.1r own otcharda .,ealth,. we m..t... tar .. ma" lHi.
.,lbro•• b'biizoll,.J'm rOot. fora'llrfllca 1H«i. DiDato bear.

' root. If_bey ba... bH.� with .lo.g don ,10 back t. Int prlnolpl••• and p.y mon .U.n
an. aa4:.. j�'IIi',ind1 "o.''_iilr�''WOta·; TreH rrafted Oil pl_. of root. an b:r ,'"

OD .,.hon'roo'Mld ..tdeeJlJ' Yet th.oro.n tlontot". 10"" of nohIi'•• W....tnnoUDC8
.. Pee. roo' lnea, '�0..J1 1II11lka tip. latter' m_.'el..Utllte ot all .,.lue; b., tb. loapr til. rran II tbll ....,••nel .ut ".neryme. e01IW both, tlla'IWC44 """" ...'" ..d ,ba "erMlCeta
their ·l'Oeta�... noi :Ut)r:'Gblttl"y II1d pleoaoftoot'h.1Hittel'tha tree. oa.trnWa alI'ordtom&k.o.lyollle.ree,..••n.aeecsuq," ."atema, , ,

,

••ppolt
··� ;,. ot .; , " •. " '>:.' ","." h "- tha'er" OIl blta of rootII linch.",. J'r..nklln D•.,..,' k-Vloe.PNiildant ,.t· &h. "W.m••hun with HeclaearefUUJ Hl"ted

TJI,f wh.l. arramell' It It II conal.ten, wl'-. 1 an tar more planUM. than on pi.... I,' .American Pomol."c� eoeaety'; th.. wrlteI ot IroDa h.althy UeQ-grow them on. J.ar. th8l1ltael"......" that � "a.tr" 01 th., piece riOii MldlilDcll. ionr. 'b. e'ril. ot piece l'OjIt ...... :
• 'The nota Iftft j..t .bOn .b. collar. " • • •

.........Nt".,' ·appl.l,t.ftiI'·U,·'tf ·'J)ncl.�\f B.tunqulUon.1I1J ..oIl 'h. from tb_amall pJe,tMia� " 10 wal� de-: lenni W.....aner:rm- noaaUJ han
111 dlNM:;lYie1ati_,·Af. -"""i';1awI ,;,�, .' "eloped .... prop41rl, ,... ,1M tree or holt it ..... .' .

•'II�'hi4II:��D.� .�..
'

� .PI b8Dce tIl8J lIN .,....� b:"-,tonu.
. ' i .;. ....

.utth.natvaI.�·.�,"'t.m..U1...,.,...llnr
an'h_ OD whola �t_by.wblebl�m...' W.....t,,' : .. "I� '" "". , .... '" ,

1.. 'lMb4maeult.nI�._J.JI01'J1.,.all...
'

• ant'iWt ·f:iIft�:O!..·tfttWili.'&tu. neb,.aregrafteciorlrild4ed.OD "'pre.. an' PI -.eea· I' � ,wbolab-dJ'beU".tl1.tpaeceroouan bet�,.:��N �r,,*,<u;'.,::,����..... it ol... .�k�� j••' .•'bon _'ha GI'O'!'D with til, le..,.11l1r the eroWD ..
'

••tun Iormed It I -all til. men reuea why thay .hould hied'I. pial. tllat, 'ha ,.....hod'��ld:Jaot m.)!" 'ha 1l.�Ua1. eo_U� la!.' "4iI�1Ied.�!I' ""_,�!I the. we haY. 'be wllolo 1'00•.•troD, ..ad Ul••ariUJroll.. wa'nU.p""nll 'bi the bl,b..t"wh"iIh1I1iiidil.�· iW�:t'hIG'.W� �..� ...... " In whol� �''''''R4�. .nlmpalred b:r di"I.IOI1 .. IeaIl and � ••thodtl�;..1#'."" �" d� 'b. bel"". kIlowI"";'����'i rlce\�OJa"Wli�' '.lnel1\·oI.. Io..r"!lth'''nrnoton���.: ...Iop ib. tree.' And .. 'he tree fa act ,andalU..."ya•.,. � ad1'anee ourlHilove4:oai' •••�·p,�t:::amt:.',or��tll. llnrlo"hltl1eaed;��,· ..ol':f·la�.�Il�·t'*'� oal, 'held 1.. Ita )llHe ., Ua root•• but Bonlll11lt�...'.lnt_llpa"oa;doalUhe8prlna �Mt,._�amootll.�.�'tfi!.;r�.UI- wh_ &ran4pl��"".m.\ .."d�1 btill_ �.. al.o racel," the moat .f tta .oull.hma.' rood w.'�., ftj9J� a' one pother', IIl_••aryman.·f Wh., 1¥��tt·�h·'ft'<Wlf Inr �'.""" ee,llr��u.p1.t��,IJ!4�: thro�ghtllem.I".pl.IDto ... "hJU1HU.row adopt ·'bttW, �hoda. and jom with allltocII: 1I1 tncl"+f thg·'iliaO��i,�m��ita ,li. m����� rm' .�,�', �.t'''.,"�"'1 larrer, U.,. 101lier and bea1' �a..." Otwl1�11 bro'ber ."'1."n to 11'0" 'ha D,,' ,,.,,, "erea.lu., lporaatl,.��·,t'o�;IDhW'.. 'ii\til.ot :""� '!!!""h" iclH,��,t,;"dJH,t'��"�r.i roo� &reel h••ay.: ' "Tha auperlorlty ot '''Ia ... tor ,b. orcUrdi ot the fUtue. ror...earecllot .all·i1','.... ·__ , ....h_(l1Ich ....=-;. ��!!�th?..i:'....�7.,fl�..,Jj.,; mod. or )lrepliJatlOil h... lOll, beln acklloW. ProI.<1J�44 wail ..,....�. GI'OWD rraft I. the.1lIh9�..,.,pv'W''tI.''MOOIld�t;'pt u.'II_
',' ,,; .. �,,�, ,a;",o,,!,,_�' '�'.,'. If leelgeelby Int.lll,antnuanYmeD.lldorc�- b_,...4'0.r:!I�menco1lldall'ord\6mak.1&.....

'

...\.. ;-/'.... ·'elw!.Ulon�., hl,iH!•• la'ail Ion,. alloWtq ��• ..'!1� ,te� �� .I��. Ui,4, Iltl.yetDiD.-Jenth. octh ppl. "_aold'", oal,. ,.!I $JeetrMtoll�108dlln,." .A.DawedDIDa�..;M';wtll;,..;�w:d••crYh;iA'.'W'il81�, .ln1'oln.�alUft
. .-qa:p.MI'�\I�l1;, u,W�ll .. , rrt!Red OD .1-. of root ryJI1••••••� tor'ou�"Hwa be,touyth.t beglnaln, thewb�.;'!lil'R.y.��Ult�." '.�f,;,�� ",n..,: COIl��,�•.��� ,,,�",lIl,\..p�q,tJg,��,��,� not croWD treea on wbol

·

tor th. n�1l prop.....Uon ot ."bOl. root apple ,tree. Wlth.apa�.,*�'_'. �..t.lPrf...; _ci· , 'piIIUailili, root�!b�J��, '\M!Ja,.:,blJ' � ,or- .. ��..<, t�Ut _b IiIore te pro.,..... 'Uiem th.' *�1. 'plant.t 17 .000. ,.t�l., 'b..am.....oa !If.O.ooo"lICICIIlmatad" t_t: "W.wftt4'•. <. mIlG,li-4pft41•.er tUn '1 orelM!-la 1�1lr:&�' .�� 04" II ... baen dlacult to 8I1Y pl�"",� pIeoa�. era,.. 'b•• lUJ1ber planted 1.., ,ear
: ,.,I...�".", ���,I;.•�",.·"':,'�.��.I.' . a���.�".'''Ift,�,•... ,t!,-l91,��''::.S:l� p..y th .., addlUollal 00.'; _" iIIn .I�' to bad \len...e4 .. to. Ilearly ooe and .oll..bal'

,

..:.....' .��, �"'" •
. •.. 'ba people hl lOme ._ w.kenl,·Ir to IIilWoD. 600.C!9P, belu on "bole roota; the pl ..ntfar f1U1. Jt·, . "'Ii' we .� ,that tbe

" Budd.d,wiOi. t:oc?' '�" �,:t?��jIIl,lo�j� _,..,..... '7r '

tan' 'ilDd, �papUon of ..<tnlt &_ and .bo"n]le'GIOll�;q��l1�,.��� :!elr Illtereati. W. kilo" nch &reM IIl'4! &h. thl. l',ar 1.1,.�ly two million. OWl' Ml/ belDl
plant.;" ;'P"!�J: th., apple,'''11 '. mat- Itpro,.rlyplanted aO til'" .,hh••�lnr,,'tocII: po:��'!. 1111 1P:k!nr an�=':-' ,)18- onA::o�::-,•. yr':'m••t ...k th. reeder'. Indnl,-'er of ���, ...��n,l Importance. cl_Iy lHi under groimd; b.Ubey. are •.,., Oil their ..,"t!I

p an �,an, "!l':-" e�. "'" ..coaueCWcl.with th. w� and happlnOll ot .rootaQd-1I014r....o.pa &_).... deiira"••-thu. ,_n�my ID P11I'Ch...ln, ..nl�� ...�tI�" nee. 1 te� ••nerymea. who .vldelltly grow.. 'h' 'A. ., '

....., '_ft...'I' !"!I\" • �.. 'l"'l' -r.-"
."

' '"" � ,f � Wliol. aoot or crown Gftft4MI Appl" (l'nH 'nelther whola root treea Ilor ,_ on 'coullt��. t,O��",,,,,,,,p�,,_'·p1'O,p.,. r l"".:z7:::�" ' .,�:. ';"'� '.1." "'W"'liareth .

I t 101';".- ·_....rdIor .,q;��rell' .1.oun,'man ..,.Z: to" l� " "'•.;·m: rn. to ....,..,. 'Ilat w. teo '",..::. ;, .• coli! ng reea I'. era ••_ '.. .

..ria•••-.ell..who';"t'l1iU'p� .,,� �h,,·�all�i.a�rr,1i o�.to'.tbfl."ery.lcl.... ;cir,:wbol.,root,�' ,,�:w:alt���,fo�,fOJ.,..J.""" ,W,be." !,llt wbo tee� ..srI'1'ed over tbe penl...ny ciomnuilllty 'and carefUlly ,attenda, to bJ. uni(w. ,In.;..tlpteel for, oarael"H; beln, 1.,.. 'be,r,prop"_gatlo'_••Ild l!�'. alnce 110'" manr. tnt clema.d for • be�er tre. tha. they grow.own rraRln,. baddlDc: prop.,it,u .nd other 'tbe�.o lei. by' 'be :,;r1�" eml"IlU(on�' bUlldreda �r 'bo....lld•• ,�.uw. wan th•• ,

haTe been aUing tbe papen witb tree adverprofllalonalwork...UIn,wb.., be> DOW. to be '11111���'b'..n by �bae�nr ,:
..

_." ":". ,J" :u".aed. � w.e now ........ Ul.t,tbey an \ha tlalnKoftbelroWD atookand.t tba ome time.,ood well pown .tock I, a publlo benefaewr. ' "

0 • b.. m'lIe.tII
' belt. And whU. we 1I,0te wltb, pl_ura tb. 111 the ab,lenee of any other objection to urgeBut who cian umbe'i 'he • .t:e. ..u" .., , 'm8l1Y neeDt endol'HlJ1euu by hl,b ..uthodU.; ..galn.t whole root treel. tryl., to gin the

� wbleh. "fire ,planted ,mJ;ll,., ,our nufterl-. hortlc.l\urall\teratue bl,' lOll, Indlcateel 'tbe:OeoNp" ".DD&, o...b ...d. Ion, :bafor!! pl_ roo.', rr�lnc ".. becan 'DOW' oonoeded ·taet. th ..t whole root apple t�. ImJlrelllon that they are IOld at exhorbltant
aoatterecl over 'he entln country largely there. while much "oun,er orehardl of pleoe I 'are the treel to plant tor prrmanent orcbuda.

pJ:lce.. One growa "htlloully Indignant
..ttdbutabla to .. 'riclo...y.tem of growing root treel were . fallln,. , In a ,m..n ,,"Y. Perhap. no .tronger or more autbodt..Un

bee..u.e "th. m..11 wbo pa,.lfourpdee.for ..n
.bort llveel tre... more Ilk. outtlnge than ..t ant the propa,..tlon of whole root P'eUw.. weltern endoraement b ... 1Hien written tban .pple tree on whole roots la H effectu ..lly robbeel
nature'.plantl, bywbole.alenllnerym.n. Per- oommenOecl botb by collargr.nlng and�ud�ng. tbe followln" wblcb I. oondeaaed from • nlu-

... If be bad his pocket plckeel. •• while .notber
hap. tb. Ideal tree 1. one wboUy on It. own ..Ing alw"y� fint-�I"'1 .tocb ��r the reucm 'ble paper ..nUeel. dl.I��erea'ed ..�d un.elllab nurseryman teU.
rootl-.. D..turall.eker from the original tree tba�aeoondandthlrdcl ...I.,.edU1lP.�n.we ..¥:,,'/

..

tbe dear people tbat plum. on ]\(arl ..oa roo"
ot the "arlety. y�t even IUeb treea often lack and dwarftab at on.-year ..re more '.p� to con� :�'8ow &0 K�epOa ..O ..eb.... 841.1&117. are not "wortb four Umet u much .. ,heee
de.p penetratlnc roota ..nd ..re ovenurneel by tlnue feeille. And In tbla oonnecUon,wa canq,o\' ,read before tb. Ko. Stat. Hortleultural worked on' MlrObOl..n .tooka." Agalnat our
etorm.; bu'tbey alw.y,bave a orown formed retrain 'IrQm menUollln,.... an',U1u.tra\l���pf' Society' 10 long ..,0 ... ISM. by N. 1'. lIaual oUltom. we will bere notlee 'beee on
by natilre. the abaenc. of which I. a grave a cbuacterlltic type ofunCalrnell and·prejudloe,. Morr..y, the' Vlce-Preat. ot the 8oc1ety. repeateela.aerUo... lilt by their ver,. repetition
defect, atlll !lot tbemo,' .edou. tlUIt. of ploco- tbe caee of a nurseryman who e:ihlb:i�. wb�t,

.

and wbo was recently honored by an unanll;qoua tbey may come to be aeoe�tecl ..a t�e.
root'trell. Tb..t theae aucker treel aft unat- he called ant-ol.... budded ii-yT. tretl. 1I0r,' ·ft-electlon. Mr Hu�y b ..a 10ngbeenknowD Weh."e already Ibown the fallacy of tbe
taln ..blel.norealonfornoUaldngtbensdbelt n. blgbandevldeotly"grown OIl.cul(atoCil:•• III one oftbe lar,eat ..DIl m08t .ueceaBfUl com- argumenta for piece root treel; aa to "four
trees tb ..t "thl. art wblch doea mend nature" along witb well-cbo80n, plece:root two-year- merclal orehardlBtlin N W. KlllOad. aDd a pdcee," while we neUber-know whetber otbers
OlIn produ�tree. properly buddeel or grafted aida. to Ibow tb. auperiorltyof tb. l..tta., ';iI$ bortlcultorilt �I)f mucb experience and wide ebarge' 'foor prlcea." nor often publilb our

oanaturllaeedllng8tocli.s. m ..ybe tb ..Ubee1l'ectwIII notex�tly wb"tbo 'obaervatlon: He lay.: own,-tbereby glvln, oompetltor•• �bauce to.
In m ..kIng piece-root 'gran.; "ualn, .. long ..ntllllpated wben w.e brongbt forward nry "Thl. I... 'fOry Import ..nt queatlon. and one IIgnre Just under UI., we will a ..y tbat our

don ..nd a .bort lInely rooted buddeelOM-reor-oJ"••tandln, IIlIl not only affecUng 'he Interelta oUbe orob&rlllat. ,,,.11 pricea tor apple treea, of all tbe le�lng
Ii to 7 n. but ..lao the commerolartnt8restl of our wbole TlrleUel. bave long heen 15 cts. each for piece
We grow piece root b'eea-(and ju,t here we oountry ... well a. tbe health and b ..pplnel. of root. and 26 cta, eacb for whole root trees_nd

will say tbatwo have nll1'er lougbt. aDd do not tbetrnlt bnngeyrnlillona wbo walt for tbe rich. tbele prices fnclutJ,e all OOlIte of packing, rlska
now' al!ek; tree ad1'ctrtislng; ao the publlaher IU8cloo•• and IJfe-g1v1D, tralta of ourorobarda. oftranlportatioll. togetherwltb delivery In good
will pleaae cb ..rge our acconnt wltb all. "sbop ,tWe must aftl!k to find oot ••• far u poIlI!bl.. order 10 purchlu.,., In any ,State. or Territory.talk.")' We m..t grOW' tbe.. ebeap tre.. tbe ca..ea of tbeuUhe..lth,..ooudltlon ..and pre- (rftgll, and 011 eh.argu p,oiiJ, It tbeae be .. foor
because of the mature dec ..y ot our we_eel)1 oreb ..rda. betore' pdcel," well and good., We alao lell plum.

HeeD eompetlUoD we attempt to prelOl'ibe remedlll Th ..t' our prune anl1 apricot tree. 'on Mulana roota at tbe
In the nureery line &a In aIlotbera; for tbere ..re orcbards are In .. deplorabl. oondltlon no one ..me pdce as,on ordlnaey plum 8\ocks.
plante1'll wbo' ..Iwaya wan' wbat lalowe8t In will deny. We look up and down tbe bid One of the.e nuraerymen. advoca\lng plece
pilce. Bnt we know that whole root treea an landa ..long our rivera, alld out oYer our broad. root apple' tree. and' plums on peoch. roota.
tbe better and plainly ao atate. Tben all wbo rlcb pralde•• for, bealtby orcbardl' but look after vliorouly denouncing the "four prlcel,"
buy piece root treea do ao on tbelr OWh Jodg- in 1'ain. In place of andlJlg ,tbe rich. brigbt. fnrthera ..ya. "Plumlll �aned In 1870 on
ment, not upon our advice or reoomendatlon. green and glol8Y le.nl. tb••Ip of health ..od My_bolaD root. ,bave aproD&edWe b ..ve alre'dy clteel tb. oplnlona of Prest. vigor. we see a scant and aloll:ly foliage In which and made a worthleas thicket-poor treel and,T, T. Lyon. E. Moody andP. M, Gideon, wblle the keen eye of tbe experlenoed bortlculturlat very little trait;" wblch, by-tbe-way. Is tbetbat of tbe BuUL WORLD', o"n Judge 8. will re ..d .tanatlon. prflm.ture decay, and uUalexpedence wltb theMyrobolanatock; andMiller, we all know; therefore It la only neces- death.

wone atUl, It I. only halt-b..rdy and .. flar more.ary to quote .. few _flXtraetl giving th. " It mljtht be well tor ,. bere to enquire bow prolific breecllng ground for borers �ban even
lon, we may expect our oreb ..rd. te lut-and tbe' peacb. He alao tdumpballliy ...kl,
out. If we call. "Where are your plum treea on MarI ..lla. roo.t.Row 10DS 16 or 20 yeu, 014 that'will dord ua any'

ianglble 'proot tllat, tbey are better thall. on
'peacb-root or a bundred otber n ..t�ve vade,tlea
of plum,'?" By liIl question he .howe either .

th..t be'. i. behind tbe tlmea on nrletlel. the
l(a�"I1a. having been Introlioced only .orne

lIly,en yeare ..�o. or then It I". palpable attempt,
\0 o1'e�.Ob .. He aleo . want.· autboritle. citeel '

III .,pport of whole root treell � .�d liI�ana
.tooka '(wa �at be DOW b ... th� ...utlior!-tre. ,

UJldllput� and lrreala�ibly oonclual1'e.) ,yet ,be
hl.mlelf ad"aneea aa ..arIl1lll18nt... hi. mBl'f!.

...Bertion.' only; the very' tblng , b., aeo..e.
otben Or�..llteDC7 penonlded! Another.

" ..rgilment" I�'�i..ID,I'�u4erymen ;,,�q adve�
U.. for lirol_men. "'.E�ellee UDDeee.lary.'·
He. Ilk••ome otlien.• apparently.specta

-

nu-

••te .._&e••a......,.eD

may . ,,,y to th. con'rary. tblnklo, men
will la"_"a..te tor th.m••l..... The fact
I. tbat til. M ..rlana proml_ to 'ba 'M
_t perfect .tocII: known for th. plum. pru�
and aprleO\. We feel a pardon ..bl. pdde III Ita
..ece.... In ..am.eb a. "e ant dllCovencl Ita
.alu.... a Itock and ant uaad, It. b�TJia•.b.d-
4ecl I1l1_ otilr 110.000. Th,,"t h� been .._
cMIm.,. � gi.Ui,na fro,,' '.lle,"'" 'th.. ,� "IUl
tlla aid of other and men pefleet" m.thoda Of
.......UOD 'han:fro. c�ttln',.,; o� 1I�'thap
ll.,.a

,

....dllJ InueUed ua,tli 'hl�......�,,,u
oeea••iie'1Iil1uOIl. Ot'coun. 'b.� ".J1Otreee
oallail"'a ···1110rt01a.�,d." h.t It .. ·..,1-
de.t ,b..t ""Ilaot 'be 'WOrth"M than ....,
olla or. bundnd "her uU"e PI�" fori'
h.. all' 'belr ad"ant..;u. heUde. lHilnr lHitter
In tha' It I. pert"tiy rr.. �m 'belr oDe rrea&
flaalt of .aekedn, I and I• .110 "e�y.l1Udy.'.
,,1,01'0" grower. and mon n4ar11, I••mpt
from 'boren and dl...... tba. 'oy o&h.r plUDI
.took In.... ftUm. pralle and .l,'deOt tr,ea

,

00 Marlana, .blpped to Callfonl. aliil' el...
wllere. h.T. thu far ,ITln perfect ..tI.facU..
I1IHlnallited I•• b..."y ilem"lld' tor mOHo III.
..... ,read before' our "St.ta WI)I'\I�uniaral
8001", In 1_. wa nll'ured 'ba propbeoy that
theU_ I. eomln, wllan the I.porta"o� ad
11M 01 toni,. plum .tooa DOt 0.1" will II.,..
oeuecl. b.t aU other plum .tock8 ..nd tbe peaoJ
.took lor tbe pluBl. 'prun. ind ..priciot "'will be
.uperHcled 'by tbe Jf..riana'f' To-d ..Y. 'but
wllb added J'oree. w.....pi!..t ,hlit"precuciUo•.
Bow ouy .. thlJi, "t. to cond.mn 'the ...

01 adYllaoed lei... and methoda by othen an.
.wlthoot any expedence 01 one'. own. an4
..peolally 10 If \)Ie' 'Ihoe plncbe�.': But befor.
Vjlil,.to <

DI.t!i'oCIl& t.e ....1•••

Piece of "00&,"
the m..ln dependence II 'haUbe ,�uttln, or cion
will put out root. ot ItI own. But tbe factia
onrlooked tbat a tree propagated from a cutting
1"". ha;'dl/ tb ..11 tbe 8ame urleu- gr0l!n·on an

�dlnary ,eeclJlng; tbla bill been mlly demon
atrateel. A le.dlng memb.er of tbe Stata Hortl
wltural 80clety of California utten tbe w..rn

me: "I wo1!).d caution planten agalnlt plum
we_ral.ed on Myrobolan .tocks wbleb h..n
been grown from cuttings; .. seedling la mucb
the b..rdler and more vlgoro..." And In our

lfunerlel at Louislan ... Mo .• Dotably in the cas.
ot tbe Wild Goole and other Pluma. we bave
bad two-year-old treea grown' from cutting. to
winter kill badly. wblle thll .arne vadetlea on

Chic�o'o and Americ�na seedllnga aa weU as on

tile Ie.. bardy Hyrobolan were uninjured.
III tbe next' place ••• Prel" T. T. Lyon h..

did. "is plainly
AsalD.& Data..e

(0 t..ke • oion whIch h.. , grown hlgb
up In tbe lunlbhi., ..nd alr. place, It·

.

atmo,t wholly underground, 'qnlte out o�
U. proper element, ...nd tben eXl'8Ct that
" e'.n '0' Comple�ely change ,itl �atur,. u
to make a' per!ect root ayst�m•• ·crown...nd ".
to,..:,all from a .hon cion formeel by n,ature for
aerial, conditions" alone. y.t thHa are' pre
ol.illy· tbe reqiurement. Im,p.ea', Inl,pl.oe�NOt
;ranlng.· A oDo-ye�r_'old' leeclIlng W�C;�...
all_ nurlerymen ltn,ow. growe n��U,. ·1rl.th
1011,1 tap �tl. II cut Into pJece'e an, In!l�' oitw:o,
long and a six or ••ven, Inch clOD. �pUCecl to ellClb
bl' of root .. Wb.n:,pl"!lte<\ onlr. ..1i01_ltclD!!lneb
Or tbe OIOD II "lIOn .;ollnd. and bat_ ciut of
the billt dOzen' or, mon ¥rans maae�lrl)�'the,


